CDMC Minutes – Brook Avenue Elementary
2018-2019

January 14, 2019
4:00 pm Brook Avenue Library

Members in Attendance:
7 teachers; 2 administrators, 3 instructional support, 0 district level rep, 0 parents, 1 business,
2 community; 1 Non classroom professional

Agenda Items/ Minutes:
I. **Introductions were made.**

II. **Review Campus TAPR Performance report**
Report to send home to parents has not been made available yet. TAPR Report is available on TEA Website but a lot of data this year is masked with *. When report is made available, we will review.

III. **Additional Allotment of Title One Funds**
Brook Avenue received an additional allotment of $22,403 of Title One Funds. Half of funds were distributed to update technology in classrooms and half was distributed for classroom instructional materials for intervention. Teachers on CDMC were encouraged to submit requests as a grade level for any materials requested.

IV. **Formative Assessment of Campus Improvement Plan**
Because a thorough assessment had been completed in November, members briefly discussed completed activities and those that may need to be modified. Members were informed that at next meetings CDMC would begin formulating the Campus Needs Assessment for 2019-2020. In doing so, members may want eliminate or add strategies which might more align with campus goals for next year.

V. **Plan for Spring Tutoring**
CDMC Members discussed the Spring Intervention Plan for tutoring. Additional support after school was discussed and community members were asked how they might support campus initiatives. Tutoring afterschool will begin again on February 5. Spring Break Academy, in line with other Transformation schools, was also discussed.

VI. **Parental Involvement Update**
Ms. Cheryl Moore, TTIPS Family Engagement Specialist, provided a report about parental involvement participation numbers for the fall. Some events generated more parent participation than others but overall parents are attending events held at the school and at off site locations such as the Dewey Community Center.

Meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.